
Club competition
Christianstad Arena Cup

Do you want to go to a club competition in Kristianstad April 26-28?

What: We travel together to play and have fun on and off the court. This is a competition for
level 1- 3 in classes U9-U17, as well as senior classes A-C. Limited space for “adult badminton
players”. Level 1 are those who have played in a internal beginner competition before, knows
all the rules and/or are confident in playing externally.
How: We go up together. It is possible to go up on Friday evening 26th of April or morning
Saturday 27th of April. Leaders/parents go along.
Where: Accommodation at Stadshotellet in Kristianstad, 5 min with car from the arena.

Price description for 1 night (Updated 2024-04-01)

What Stay/night Round trip Dinner Saturday Total for
the club

Price 360 SEK incl. breakfast 160 SEK 175 SEK 695 SEK

What YOU pay for hotel+travel+dinner:
Youth/student*: 425 SEK for 1 night (2 nights 725 SEK) *Most discounted price.
Seniors: 550 SEK for 1 night (2 nights 850 SEK)
Adult players: 550 SEK for 1 night (2 nights 850 SEK)

Starting fee:
In this particular competition we cover 50% of the starting fee for juniors/seniors no matter
how much you competed before during the season. “Adult badminton players” pay full price.
See more below. Here are the starting fees in Skåne. (Wrong season but correct prices.)

Payment: We send invoice with hotel+travel+dinner and adding 50% starting fee after the
competition is finished. Adult badminton players pay full price as mentioned before.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/1am7sT42qLyNgJHQ8
https://badminton.nu/distrikt/halland/tavlingar/startavgifter-region-syd


Price example: The price for two nights for a senior player playing two categories in B-class:

Two overnight stays SEK 850, two class categories (320+160) 50% = SEK 240 TOTAL: SEK 1090

What is included: Travel up and home, accommodation (ev. Friday) Saturday-Sunday,
breakfast, dinner on Saturday evening. 50% of starting fees for seniors/juniors. “Adult
players” pays full, that is players who train only Wed 21-22, Sun 16.30-20.30
What is not included: Dinner on ev. Friday/snacks in the hall.

Registration for club trip/overnight stay: Sign up here.
Registration for the competition: Done as usual on the website for the competition for A-D.
Juniors sign up via Lotten's email. Latest 12th of April.
Payment: Invoice will be sent afterwards.
Other: If you are going to spend the night away, you must have done it before, otherwise
parents must come with you (however, we have limited places). We will come back to room
distribution etc. There should be a leader in each room and you stay with someone you
know. Questions email hakan60.moller@gmail.com or christine@lugibadminton.se
(0704/506219)

Read it all on: www.lugibadminton.se/nyheter

We'll be back with more info as it gets closer!

Badminton greetings LUGI Badminton!
Håkan, Christine och Mattias
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